A sheathless CE/ESI-MS interface with an ionophore membrane-packed electro-conduction channel.
A robust and convenient sheathless CE/ESI-MS interface realized with an ionophore membrane-packed electro-conduction channel is described. Sheathless interfaces that may provide higher sensitivity for MS detection than sheath flow-supported interfaces generally show instability and short lifetimes due to their imperfection in making an electrical contact with the emitter tip. In this work, we designed a sheathless interface based on an ionophore membrane-packed electro-conduction channel. At the joining point of the CE capillary and the emitter capillary, the conduction channel was implemented toward the exterior of the interface body, where a platinum wire electrode was placed. The conduction channel transferred the electric field from the external Pt electrode to the joining point, but prevented the effluent of CE from leaking. The interface body was designed to have receptacles for standard capillary tubing with finger-tight fittings, which allowed easy replacement of capillary tubing. Stable electrospray was observed for an extended time period without any signs of bubbling or damage to the emitter tip. No significant increment of dead-volume at the interface was observed for well-aligned capillaries. Sensitive and stable CE-MS detection of the model compound of creatinine and uric acid was demonstrated.